
DOMINION. MECHANICAL AN.D M-ILLING NEWS

A FEW WORDS TO THE BOYS.

B OYS, as you are employed in the itill and schooling
your mtinds and hands iii the art of milling, do înot

forget that there is more to icart than how ta clean
wheat, gritid, bolt, oil and take care of inachinery.
There arc iany other thitîgs necessary in the ezlucation
of ait accoinplisled intlier, and in wihich practice onty
iliakes perfect. You ntust be a good judge of wleat,
knowing its value L>y appearance wlen pricing it, atnid
judging very nearily as ta the ainount in pountds of the
kind of wicat it will take ta make a barrel of flour, and
as to the ainount of stuff not wheat which fite article
contains. You nust knowv when wlient is or is not mer-
chantable stock-whether it is in or out of muilling con-
dition. Soie kinds of wlcat yield tour largely. and
with some it is exactly the reverse. Nlake a study of
:his that you inay be able ta kiov the kinds un siglit.
Sote wheats make strong flour, others weak. Sote
wheats yield white lour under any circuimstanc.es ; soute
dark or yellow flour under the best miiilling possible.
You inust knlow about this, that you nay be enabled ta
mir so that the flour will run unifortmi in strengtha and
color. Remîember that successful milling is money-
niaking milli -. and there are niany things that nust
accord ta mnab- success. Good four may indicate noth-
ing as ta this success, for the high price it anay bring
inay be more than overconie by the large antount of
wheat consumed in its production. Big yield indicates
nothing, as in obtaining the big yield the flour niay be
lowered in value ta such an extent that the yield is of no
avail in securing profit.

There arc many millers In charge of prominent milîs
to-day who are unable te tell whethes or not offal as
properly cleaned. îlake sure that you do not prove
like one of these. Make flour a study, that you can tell
something as to its quality at quick sight. Make offala
study, that you may understand its condition at a glance.
School yourself in figuring milling problems, particularly
those of yields and perczntages, and the minute total
cost of manufacturing. This will prove a great incentive
ta watching and understanding the conduct of the busi-
ness, the advantages of proper stock over the improper,
the advantaes of the competent over the incompetent
er:gineer, the advantages of the competent mill employ-
ing good iachines over the poorly-equipped mlil em-
ploying worthless machines, and those of the fuel saving*
engine over the wasteful engine. Understanding the
control of men, executive ability, is another thing, and is
more dependent on training than on natural tact. It is
an absolute necessity in the inake up of a good miller,
for it is not always the man who doe; the most work,
spends the greatest number of hours in the mill and
travels the longest distance in looking alter aftairs, who
is the best niiller, and accomplishes the most. A head
miller may understand his business and work hard in
attending ta it, and yet fail far short as a competent
head-miller, because, instead of being able te direct his
fien and keep them busy, lie nay allow then to trifle
away their time ; and, if not understanding the selection
of associates who understood their business, he inay
choose the incompetent. If not appreciating the value
of the faithful man above the unfaithful, he smay employ
the wrong men and be coipelled ta make good the an-
efficiency of help by his own personal exertion.

Remember that properly directed economy in every-
thing, great and small, is a desirable characteristic in the
iniller. Economy, study and practice niakes perfect,
and vigilance accomplishes wonders. Train yourself ta
watch such things as that, the packer does not waste
nails, linings, sacks and sack-twine, that tlc oiler dotes
not waste ail, that the sweeper does not destroy brocms
by carelessness. Set to it welI, tliat there are no little
leaks through the mill or in the conduct of the business
that are overlookedi becatise of their insignificance, for
waftes, thougli aoniinting bu> but littie singly, slay aggrc-
gate enough te overcome entire profits, or crcate loss in-
stead of gain when iargins are close.

Boys who do not QIserve and consider closcly, who
do not get old business ieals on therr shouiders early
;n life, are liable ta pursue n rang courses, and in follow.
... , the " showy " example imitate the wrong men. If
t>ey sec a miller careful and accurate in cvery detail of
lais business, they become impatient at what they con-
sider tis slowness. For instance, il a Itiler, engaged in
so simple a job as taking up or tigliteninag a belt, is cas e-
ful in arriving at the exact proper tension before faste.-
tening, and in making thte tic exercises gIreat care ta draw
every loop of the whang unforily tiglit, they look on
him as a " poke,' while they wili look with admiration
on bite tiiller who would quicklv decitle on proper length
by guess. and do the " stretci or hust plan.' Yet the
"poke' is the,worthy exanaple, for, whie the belt fixed
by bite "rapid " worknian miglit prove too loose ta per-

form its work, or seek early destruction while cotisuming
power, by under strain, that fixed by the " poke " îs apt
to work cvantageotisly in every particular.-Moaiern
Mi//er.

S.%tosEsTAtCc PAIN·r.-A mixture of cole.tar and plunbago,
thinned w ith tur pentine or benzine. mai.itk the best paint for an
iroi sukestack.

PEAT l'UI.i' PAirEi.-Paper pulp froni peit Is a new idea. elie
fibrous peat is driei on trays and then treateti so us to separate
the clean fibre fron wîhich tic pulp Is madle.

One-hlaif ouince of cantiphor dissolvet li one pound of :nitted
lard. the scuni retmoveid, nnd a littie graphite mtixetd % itiI, Is zaid
to bc e.xcellent ta keep tools fromi rusting.

lo REaov- PAINT SroTs vito.M Woo..-To take spots of
paint off wood, lay a thiek coatng of lime and soda ntixed together
oves it. letting it st:v twtenty.fonr hours, tien wash off with warm
-.ater. andi the spot %ui have disappeared.

To FAsri. R Itint..u To lits.-It isclaimed that rublber may,
be fastened ta iran by using a paint made by steeping powdered
shellac i ten tines its weight of contentrated amotnla. It
should stand three or tour weeks before using.

To \IAs. MAt. BiAnt.E lhtAss.-Malleable brass is made by
forning an alloy of tirty.three parts of copper and twenty.five of
ziic. lie copper is first nieted in a crucible which is loosely
coveretd. afier which the zinc, which has been purified by sulphur.
is atdded.

Following is a statement of experiments made to enable an cp-
erater to tell the degree of heat In a furnace by the color cf the
flane: Faint red. 9W6° F.: bright n.d. I.3oo F. : cherry red, i.-
Goo F.; duli orange. 2,ooo° F.: bright-orange, 2,zoo F.; %hite
heat. 2.400 F. : briliant white heat. 2.yo F.

Irregular power and light feed widl cause buhrs to "jump.' In
cases uhere the mill Isgeared too high this difticulty increases.
Often when buirs are "jumping" on a light feed with unsteady
power. the difdiculty may be obviated by increasing the feed. which
will make them rmn steady.

To Rri'Aix Boit.Ei FuxNtYAces.-When you have to repair
your boiler furnace. says ic Stalionary Engineer and catt's gel
any fire clay. take common earth mixed with water. in which you
have dissohved a litile rock. or other sait use sane as fire clay-
the furnace wili Ist fullv as long.

Wisx UEt.rTNG.-A rnethod of manufactunng wire belting con.
sists in interweavmng sections of coiied wire to form the length cfa
belt, nter weaving the ends of tht sections with independent long.
itudinal sections of coiled wire to foam lthe edges of the belt, and
finally rolling the belt to flatten the links.

IlELTING CEMENT.- felts that have been loosened by getting
wet should be thoroughly dried and fastened together by inserting
cernent into the cracks with a knife. and hamnering until dry.
A good cemnent for this purpose is equal proportions of good glue
and lrussian gelatine dissolved in the sane mianner as ordinary
glue.

(;ixEEN VAN*ssi Foit .\ETAs.s.-Foragreen transparent var.
nist for netais. grind a small quantity of Chinese blue with double
ic quantity of finely-powdered chromate of potash (il requires

the most elaborate grinding); add a sufficient quantity of copai
varnish thisint with tuspentine. Tsetonemay be altered byadd-
ing more or less of ore or the ather of the ingredients.

1l .kY and /ron says that cne of the nteatest and best ways of
testing the soundness of a boiler plate is to sling it up by the cor-
nern so that it will lie in a horizontal position, and scatter a smati
quantity of dry sand evenly over the surface. Dy tapping the
sheet hightly undierneath,. the sandt wiii be thrown off wherever the
plate is solid. while in places where latination or blister occurs
the sand will remain fixed.

FrauixTts:uutsitex.-The ingredients of many of the fire ex.
tinguisliers now before the public are said to bc eight pounds car-
bonate of soi, four pounds alum. three pounds borax. onc pound
carbonate of potash. and twenty-four poinds silicate of soda solu.
tîon. tiicse bcng of course mixed together; oncand a half pounds
of ibis uaiture is added to cach gallon of water wthen required for
use. the timeliness of application constisuimg the important feature
an the mttaer of effIcicncy.

To RuF-ovu: Str Ds' Si.ts.-As is acil known. the re-
utoval of siiepherds' marks front the wool occasions great trouble.
Ticy tre fre',.uently cut out with sheiars. hlis iowîever. is diffi.
cuit. costly, and tediots. A French irami received a patent some
tiuac ago for a process by a hich they reniose these marks quickly
by subnerging aite raw or worked wool for front S to sa minutes
n a bath heiated tora Falir.. antidcontamnin:asufficientquantity
of watr glas to risçc the solution to ao' Il.. and bestdes this 4
pounds of soap.

To Ct:a.trrE lixw.: P'owi.-Ina sngle-cylinder. high-pres-
sure siationary cngne tle horse-power. ma>y bc compuied by this
rule' ?ildtily tearea of the cylindcr In square inches Iv the
tain effective steaml pressure in pounds: again. inulliply this pro-

duci by twice the lengtli o the stroke in fee, multiplied by the
niuibfer of revoluisons per mnute. and dimde tiis last produ:t by
330o. tIe quoltent will bc the horse-Iower imparted by the
stean. Fron thits deduct about :; ier cent , the remastitder will
l. ihe ictual laorse-poAer of lite engire.

To reniove one troublesome coap1.Aint that frequently causes
grate bars to warit. have stutable sptace or cleartess at each end of
lie bar; and grate bar liarers will prove more serviceable if they

are placed a short distance from end of the grate bar, leaving

space su that whatever fails nt the end may not lodge there. Some
graite bar bearers are pIaced up to bridge bar r one end, and juin
the de-d plate at the opposite enti. As thiese places are most
likely to necuiiitiiale ashtes thley speeidily chonke up., if openings are
not provided for thteir escapte.-mtr/ru /ingneer.

TtiE Etr.lT <O' STi î.--The weight of steam depends upon
the pressure and dry:îess of thle steamt. Suppasing lite Stetti go
be saturatet, lite welglts per cuble foot are as follows : For a
pressure of one pound per square Inch above vacuum, .0030
pou'ids ; two pounds absolute, .ooS8 pounds ; four pounds abso.
lute .,a1t2; eight pounîds absolute. .o2t4; sixteen pounds abso.
tue, or 1.3 pounds above atmtospiere as registered upon the ordi-

nary steai gauge, .o4zi ; thirty-two pounds absolute, or 17.3
pountis by the gauke. .o789: sixty.four pounds absolute, or 49.3
pounds by the gauge, .sS5b; and ai 128pOunds absolute, Or 113.3
poudtis above atimosphere, .29:1 pounds weight. A cuble foot of
water ai 62° F. weiglis 62.355 pounds.

To KEEI TilE E%;.IsNE CI.EAN.-t ake a solutioi as follows:
Dissolve a pound o(fconcentrated lye In about two gallons of water
and with a mop saiturnte the engine with the liquid-being careful
that it does not get into tie oil-holes of journals and bearings.
After thlyey has "l caten " ait the grease and gun from surfaces,
cean perfectly by scruping and brushing, and apply a thin coait
ut lead-paint. After tiis s thoroughly set, paint a deep black and
varIish leavily-striping or decorating can he done according ta
taste. After titis the greater part of the works can be castily and
cluickly c.ned with a dustîag brush or cloth, and escaped oil can
lbe niopped off thoroughly with but little trouble. A very saiall
outl>y of moritev and work thus invetcd wiil do nway with Inuct
% ork to no purixe. in keeping lte engine clean and neat in ap.
perance.

A Acti.iuoor CEktN.-A cernent for resisting sulphuric
acid, even at boiling hteat, nay bc made by melting caoutchouc at
a gentle heat and adding ith constant stirring front 6 ta 8 per
cent. of tallow. Tien mix tie-rewith enough dy.-saked lie ta
make the whole the consisiency of soft paste . finally add about
so per cent. of red Iead. whereby the mass immediately sets haid
and dry. A solution of caoutchouc am twice its weight of linaeted
Oil, aided byt heating, and the addition -f an equal weight of pipe
clay, yields a plastic mass which will resat mast acids.

To CLrtAN BaAss.-An exciange gives t:e following tmethod of
cleaning brasa : Malte a mixture of ne part cmtmon nitnc acid
an- one part sulphuric acid in a stonte jar: then tlace ready a pail
offtesh wateranda boxofsawdust. Dipteartic!estobecleatd
in the acid. then rinse then in the water, and afterward rub ten
with sawdust. Tuis immediately changes them to a br'llant color.
If the brass be greasy it must first bc dipped in a strong sabtion
of caustic potash or soda. This cuts the greast so that the acid
has power to act.

AaTraciAt. WuITETN£Es. -The Garide Seientqae gives the
following nethod of malking artificial whitestones: Gelatine of
good quality is dissolved in its own weight of %ter, the operation
being conducted ina dark room. To the solution : per cent. of
bichromate of potash isla added. whih has previouly beet dissoived
in a littie water. A quantity of very fine emer. equal go aine
tites the weight of the gelatine. is intinately mixed with the gela-
tine solution. Pilverized flint may be substituted for emery. Tie
mass l tismohded into any desired shape ani is then consolidated by
heav pressiure. it is dried by exposure to stmag sunlight for
several bouts.

PitEsEt'ATOS i W o.-A simple method of treating wood
with preservative solutions is employed in Norway for telegraph
poles. After the poles are set in place a man goes front one to
another with an auger. with which he bores a bote la each post.
beginning ai a point about 2 feet above the ground. and boring
obliquely downwar. at as smali an angle as possible with the axis
of the post. until the point of the auger reaches the center of the
stick. Tihe auger hole should be an Inch in dianeter and, in tele-
graph pules of the ordinary size. wili hold easily 4 to S ounces of
sulphat.: of copper, whiclh is put into it in the faras cf coarsely
powdered crystals. and the opening then stopped witn a plug. the
end of which is left projecting as a handile. so that itca be pulled
out and replaced. Il is found that the crystals of copper sulphate
dissappear slowly. sa that aety thre or fout nonths the charge
must be renewed; while the wood, bath above ausd below the auger

lute. even ta the very top of the pole, gradually assumes the grecs-
ish tint due to the presence of copper in the pores.

Cu:AriN HARDwoOD> LuitEkl.-Cleting is beneficial if
dont at the proper lime. i. e.. whten the plank cores froas the saw
and before it has been split by handling. After a split hias opeaed
a plank t%%o or three feet. a cleat cannot be put on securely enough
to prevent the split from extending the fitst time the plank is
handiledor " dumped' fro a trucl. The proper way is for the
mill hands or forentan to select the plank, generally the ones com-
ing from the centre of the log. that indicate by their appearance a
tendency, by simail checks or free straight grain, ta be liable ta
split perhaps the ahole length of the plank. and ai once nail on a
clest of sone tough. strong wood. Oak or elm Is best. Care
should be taken that lhe cieat does not extend bcyound the etiges of
the plank or lap over the sides so as to bc easily pulled off In
handling. or take up extra room in stowing il shipped where freIght
is clarged by the cubic foot instead of board measure. lSety of
nails should lie used. For iwo inch plank, the cieats shout be
3,1 Inch tiick and 6d or Bd nidis used. Nailing on strips of lath
is only a wastc of bie and materiaL. Ash splitsimte readily than
any cther plank. and the better tie quality and the freer from de-
fects. the casier it splits. Inspectors isually tlake ibis fact snto
consideration; and if tht plak ls otherwise perfect. will measure
down in width one or two inches. and grade it as firsts when It
would be classed as seconds if ordinary square edged plai.
Most of the best ash. oak and hickory is used for carriage material.
anti consequently cut into strIall and short pleces, and the quality
is mare inisortant titan the widtih and lengths. ln such kirts of
luimier knots are a miucl mote serious defect than splits. Cleats
will help much to prevent the latter 1f put on as suggested.
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